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REAL ESTATE
CITT PBOTERTT FOH ALB.

(Continued.

BIG BARGAIN
PRICE REDUCED FROM

$3,500 TO $4,500
NEAR 29TII AND DODGE

A very good m ttonat, with lot Stx
IM ft., strictly modern, furnace heat, ale
mantel, parquet flooring downstairs, nleeljr
fecorated. elegant combination gas and
linetrie fixtures; paved street, permanent
sidewalk, fine lawn, shade and beautiful
..lowering-- shrubbery.

This house Is vacant ran be shown any
lima and Immediate possession given. The
theapest thins offered close in today.

D. V. SIIOLES CO., Sole Agents
110 Board of Trade Bid. Main Floor.

Bell Iuglas 4. Independent
(II) 731 11

't

Big Investment
VVe are offering two cottages that rent fo

C7 per month for $2,000. South front. Al
ways rented.

The Byron Reed Co.
ru s. itth st

(1S)-7-2S II

AB8TRACTI OF TITLE MIDLAND
GUARANTEE AND TRUST CO., 1714
FARNAM ST.. BEE BUILDING.

1;-- M S3S

THE KEZD ABSTRACT CO.. established
1 Prompt service. Oel our price.
1719 Farnam. !) all

FIVE MODERN HOUSES
and er blmk nr Psmii park, on
car line, for 19.0uv. Four of thee are

housee; the other has elm rooms;
each has hut water heating. Corner, 7".1M
feet, la open and would make fine location
fur apartment bouse.

B. E. ETEREU A CO.,
411 Beo Bid.

!!) 760 15x

Bnvs the finest vacant lot left In Orchard
Hill, at 39th and Charles Sts., south front,
on grade, sewer, water, gus, permanen
walk snd paving all paid for; fine resi-
dences on either siio cf lot and best of
neighborhood; Jl.ffw would be about rtjht
for this lot, but 11,000 buys it now. Let us
show you the lot.

C. M. RYLANDER & CO..
N. Y. Life Blug.

U MS44 1

I WANT sn offer on the property. 11 and
1130 M 31st St.; two moilern bouses and
good Bern; well rented. This property is
uncd an eastern party who u.ut
sell.

THOMAS BRKNNAN,
Room 1. New Voik Lao Bids.

IF YOL are thinking of selling your city
property, or would exchange it lor gjod
land. It would pay you to see us. It
linn nothing to tell us about It.

WAIT INVESTMENT CO.
40l Bee illd. Omaha, Nb.

t.lj) MTOe 15

REAL ESTATE
FARM AL ..A.... if.iAu rua SALH

AeuvaaLa.

A SNAP
a acres of the best land In Brown county,
At break for Waiu, Uou cash, balance one
year. Appiy J. Moreeriy, owner, ii
raxton biuva. Omaha, t) M7

RANCH FOR SALE 020 seres of good
hay land, with good Improvements, tnree
muea from fcwlng. Holt county; can give
good terms, ti. o. JJleKinson, loiumoiis;
.N'eb. 0 M.itt VJX

13.840 BUYS &40 acrea In Kimball county.
lhani JJ. wiisou, aionaunun, iowa.

' (.111 MW lSx

HERB IT 18 S0O acres, good soil, no sand
or rock, close to good town, poor Improve-
ments, rolling land. Bargain price, J0 per
ucre. Ask about It. You want it.

URAUAM NEAL, Kearney, Neb.
ItiX

Mew Mexico.

S1LVLR CITY REALTY CO.
Haa tor sale 4,uut cre of land that can

be put under irrigation at small cost; :00 to
(.mo head of cunt; several fine ranchus;
t cars of excellent caw horses. Address
Silver City Really Co., P. O. Box 5. silver
City, N. Mex. 17x

Seat Dwku4a.

WHY pay rent when I can locate you
on a good homestead or get you a good
relinquishment or sell you a good deeded
quarter of land for ll.boo, where the land
Is as good as Iowa or Illinois, where
we grow io bushels of corn to the aero;
also big crops of small grains and ali
kinds of vegetables. For Information
write Hudson Land Agency, Midland, a
Li. J) Mbas iix

OUT THEY CO
N THE NEW C. M. ST. P. COAST
K. H.. THROCOH ADAMS COUNTY,

NORTH DAKOTA.
'Which Is attracting homeaeekers to an

frmui country; fertile soil,
sunshine, free fuel, pure water, aura
crops, a home and profitable occupation
fur you; land but si to lis an acre now;
easy torms; we have homestead relin-
quishments for sale. See Wm. H. Brown
Co., liaynee or Mutt, North Dakota, or
Ul IiSalla St., Chicago. 111. Maps trea.
Mention this puper. (2u M3k2

M lace Uasn as.

WESTERN LAND, large and small traots,
sale and exchange. National Invt. Co.,
b&i Urandeia Bldg. (2u 17

FOR SALE 240-ac-re farm, house of nine
looms, barn UX44, hog bouse 11x24 and one
kilt, hen house sxt. granary 24X24. 10
acres of an.l:a, 12 acre tame grass
pasture, 'la acres wild hay for hursts,
good grove, orchard, all fenced and

k1 miles to good railroad town.
2j miles west ot Sioux City. Write lrrprices "and terms. J. K. l.enox Land
Agency, Allen. Nub. t20) M7(x la

LOCATE the Lower Brule Reservation.
Good claims yet to be had. open fur
filing. Will you for a reasonable
amount. Address O. M. Bertleaon,

8. D. Ci M34T April
MARYLAND. VIRGINIA. FARM BAR-

GAINS Magnificent colonial homee.
Catalogue. Svule, V aahlngln. D. C.

I2u) MriSl lilx

INFORMATION.
Inds fjr S.'t tiers.

Inltan reservation to te opened in the
near future; 4.89.uu acres to be opened
for homesteads In 1!jm; inclose 10 cenia
in silver ami stamp lor Informa-
tion In rrgsrd to these lauds, and wiicre
they ar located. Address postoiflce Box
4J6,8ttPaul. Mlnn. t2tt M2a 16x

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
LAND XR RENT.

HOUSE. UVKGt: BARN, SMALL PAS-TUKf- cl

AND FORTY ACKt'S OF
GROUND. ONE MILK SOUTH BENSON.

THE PUTNAM CO.
TEL. DOUQLAS S7. M S. T LIFT.

(2D-M- 771 13

w.
REAL ESTATE LOANS

1L Thomas lends money.
U2-M- 743 A 11

MNEY TO IjOAN-- Od Improved city
property. Building loans s spcialty. No de-

lay. W. 11. Thumaa, U Ul Nat 1 Bk HlOt.
t22 M741AU

PKIVATK MUNEK-N- O Da. LAY.
OAR V IN SKOd. 1H FARNAM.

tZ2)

LOANS on Impreved aoatia property.
O Keefe U. K. Ctk. 1W1 K. . Life Bloa.

U-- a4

FR1VATS MON ST CAS H ON HAND-N-O
LkLAX. J. ii-- MiirLviH. M.-- 4 nr

SAT. iUMii LLlAi. TaX. LOCO. U,.
4U MAU

MONEY TO LOAN Pays Investment Co.

.YYANTKD-C-Uy loans. 2eters Trust Ce.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

it VF.R CENT money to loan on eastern
Nlraeka farms and good business prop-
erty In Omaha.

ALFKKD C. KFNSF.PT,
99 First National Bank H'llldlng. Tele-

phone Douglas 7:1
(2) WVT

PRIVATB money to loan; no delays,
vi tbnL aiaai7 Hrandeta BiSe.

Iioo TO fio.ono anade promptly. F. D. Weed,
Wead liiOg., ism anu tmiumm.

CD Ml

LOWEST EATES-Beni- ls. Faxton Block.

WANTED City loess sad warrants. W.
Fsrnam Emits di Co, U Farnam St.

U-i--t-t

MONET to loan on Improved city property.
Heatings Heyd.n, 1J04 Ftrnani 8t- -

' 22) MIS

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Have customer who wants W to re

farms that are bargains. List with us what
you have for sale.

PATNE INVESTMENT CO..
General Land Merchants, Omaha. Neb.

tni MS37 a

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,
rook and heating stoves, carpets, lino
leum, office furniture, old clutb.s, quilts
and all kinda of toots, or will buy the
furniture oi your House complete, ine
highest price paid. Call the tight man.
Tel. Louglaa 371; Ind. AXfli.

(25)-- lia A4

SECONDHAND feed sacks. No amount too
large er uk aweii. wagner. ui n. Jbin.

JG)--60

CASH raid for secondhand clothing, shoes.
stc ton n. 16 1 a tit. Tel. Red SX&.

REST nrlea nald for second-han- d f J.'llture,
carpets, stoves, clothing, shoes, etc. Rd
6401.

WANTF.TWRtnek of areneral mdse.. 13.000 to
16,009 In town close to Omaha; will buy for
cash at dls.-ou-rt or trade land. Addrees
Box 84. 8pencer, Neb. (5 MJOl

WANTED Good going hardware store la
or near Omaha. State price and amount
of yearly business. Address 11. J. S., 7

Welts alt. Clemens, Mich.
CO-M- 4M 14

ORPINC1TON fowls.
Council Bluffs.

423 Franklin Ave.,
(2nl lSx

WANTED Young, gentle family horse.
about 1100 pounds. Ill So. 1Mb St.

M24 lx
WANTED SITUATIONS

- . TTV A TO t ti O Tnh K.. Ah.1I
five year's experience and can come well
recommended. LU. J. Peterson. Tlngley,
la. UO MiJt MX

FIRST-CLAS- S baker wants position In
mnall town: ran give first --class refer
ences. Address II 31. care Bee.

(27) M7R3 15x

BOOKKEEPER wants position; good pen
man: write shorthand: operate any m
chine. Several years' experience. Ad
dress J 94, care Bee. (27) M787 14x

THOROl'OH accountant and credit man;
experienced salesman: age 35; married;
refernces guaranteed. Addres K . care
Bee. (jo ai'sa tax

WANTED A position as drug clerk by
young man with college experience. Ad

'dress Box 9X1, Fremont, Neb.
(27) M822 lex

WANTED Engineer work; good experi
ence In 'straight valve engine on Corliss
engine; can give good references. Ad
dress T 282, care Bee. (27) M833 2Ux

'THE LCX)MP ARABLE

WHITE
' Twice m MAtiy "Whito"

Toaiias Cmn in Use Tbaa Any
Other Make

drum rvioivD
Afient'

Mtffl la the Buggy Baaiaess.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Elw!n Davis, Jr., and wife to Laura J.
Click, tract in section f 16

Agnes Green et al. to Charles B. El
ton, s neVi. 7,300

Security Investment company to Jessie
M. Saunders, n2 acres sub lot 3. tax
lot 10. ISO

V'al Blats Brewing company to C. C.
Maher. part lot 7. block "E." Omaha.

Same to same, lot 8 and e lot 7. block
"E." Omaha

F. C. Craig to Otto Erickson, eW lots
13 and lb. block 17, Central Park EoO

John Frank and wife to C. A. W.
Maine. Dart lots "C" and "D." Has- -
cull's add 100

E. F. Bralley. sheriff, to H. T. Clarke,
Jr., trustee, lot t, block 2, Marsh's
add

Louise M. Crawford to' Edward Kelly
and Frank Crawford, lota 1. 2 and 3.
O Brlen's add 2,000

John J. O'Connor and wife to Joseph
I Zelenv et al.. lot X. block 1L Kounlxe

4th supplementary add 2,000
The United Real Estate and Trust

company to Anton Drupalik, lot 33,
bloxk 1. Kounts 6th add 500

Edward 8. R. Boughton to Offley
Wakeman, lots 34 and 3a. block 1: lot
35. block 3; lot 37, block t, Selby's
1st add

Total tl4,Ji

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

FORT MiiADK, 8. D., MARCH 4, 1508.
Sealed proposals in triplicate for construc

tion of drainage dltcnes, criiiges, cuiveru,
etc.. will be received nere until io a. ui.
Anrll 10. late), and then opened. Inform
tnon fumleshed unon annlication. Plan
and specifications may be seen st Untied
Males vuartermnsier unices, on-ani-

Denver. Chlcairo. St. Paul and this ofiVa
The Ur.ited btites reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all proposals or
anv oart thereof. I.nvelooes contsm n
uroDowals should be endorsed "PrOTcS-tl-

for Drainage Ditches, Bridges, Culverts,
Etc.." and addressed to L. C. Hctiere
Captain Fourth Calvary, Constructiui
Ouinrrmuiir. Fort Meade. 8. D.

i.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

EUROPE
SIXTY TOURS
$153 to 51165

All Expenses. Send fo Booklet

THOO. COOK & SON
45 B BOAO WAY, WWW TOM

Cook's Travelers' s Vayabls
Svsrywhare

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Successor to Dr. H. L. Ramacciottt)

ASSIST AJTT STATS wwrwwvw isus,
Office aad sTsamltaJ. 8S10 Maaoa

Straw.
Calls Promptly Answered at All Hours,

fa Office Maney S9T.
ee. Beagles IS. fcSlJI, 161.

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you want some-
thing, call 'Phone DougUs;j and make it kuown
WiBuu a sue Wui A4.

TILE OMAIIA DAILY DEE. SATURDAY. MARCH 14. 1008.

MORE 0FSTAND1RD METHODS

Gorernment Eeiumei Taking Testi
mony in Ouster Suit

OH CCMBLYE HAKRASSLS EIYAL3

Reflread Ksnpleye rtke e Tell ef
Bealaeae ef Other Com ylfi

Many Dasaaay Cesasvet Iters
Placed la Field.

CLEVELAND, O., March 13. The ab
sorption of rivals, dismantling of compet-
ing plants, the gathering of Information re
garding the customers of opponents and the
memoes in wnicn some iniormaison was
obtained from railways by the Standard .

Oil compsny were the features of the hear- - ,

Ing before Special Examiner Frr1s here
yeeterdsy in the government' ouster suit
against the Standard Oil company.

Richard T. Cooke TTT Indianapolis. Ind.,
secretary and treasurer of the National Re
fining company, testifying for the govern-
ment, said he was sn agent for the Stand-
ard Oil company at Columbus, Ind., in S,

and later spent several years wtth the
company In an executive position In Indi-
anapolis snd Cincinnati. Ha stated that
while st Columbus Information was given
him by a man named Taylor, employed by
the Pennsylvania railroad, regarding ship-
ments of oil received by rivals. He said he
was Informed of all oil handled In his ter-
ritory and used the Information for the
purpose of tracing the customers et com-
petitors and attempting to "line them up"
for the Standard Oil company. Cooke said
he never offered to cut prices for their
trade, but used regular methods, such s
saying his ell was better and could be ob-

tained easier.
. Credit fer Reavorttaa; gales.

Cooke testified that he received as much
credit for reporting the sales of rivals as
If he had mads the sale for the Standard
Oil company. While in Indianapolis, he
said, reports were handed him by a boy
regarding the, shipments ot rivals in snd
out of Indianapolis. These reports were
somewhat of a mystery to him, bat he was
of the opinion they came from the office
of the state oil Inspector. Cooke also said
that for $5 a month the Standard OH com
pany received a report dally from a freight
handler In Logansport, Ind., as to ths oil
received by one Fromeyer, an Independent ,

dealer In Logansport. The witness related
the story of several competitors who were
eventually absorbed by the Standard OH ;

company. He said the Capltsl Oil company
of Indianapolis, a Standard agency, was
bought by one Kelley for the Standard
with cash furnished by the Standard, and
In this way became a part of the business
of the Kelleys, who were supposed to be
operating an independent tank wagon busi-
ness. The Cspitol company hnd mads In-

roads upon Keltey's business and he finally
entered into a contract with the Standard
Oil company.

Bogaa Indrseadest Comnaalee.
Cooke told of the starting of "bogus"

Independent companies for the purpose of
selling oil to those who were prejudiced
against the Standard OH company and the
starting of sevxeral bonaflde independent
companies, which later were purchased by
the Standard and the plants closed. In one
Instance a concern at Vlncennes, Ind., was
purchased by one "Nlets," which was
"Stein" spelled backward, and that Stein

was the assistant treasurer of the Standard
Oil company of Kentucky.

The testimony of John J. Shea of Terra
Haute, Ind.. an independent dealer, was
concluded. Shea said his profits as a dealer
were usually between to and 140 per cent
and that he made a good living, although
he had been opposed by the Standard Oil
company, but not effectually. He still is
in business.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaatlat astd Cwrloas Features ef Life
la a Rapidly Grawlag

Stat.
Fishing Time Some marvelous fish stories

are reaching the Courier from the spot
where the receding waters ot the Smith fill
on the Gerlng canal Is leaving the finny
tribe at the mercy of the pitchfork fisher-
man. The reports so fsr run all the way
up to catfish weighing six or seven pounds
each. Gerlng Courier.

Swelled Head William Hay was in town
Monday considerably swelled up about the
head. Mr. Hay'a house is a rendexvous
for bees and seventeen swarms have, lo
cated in various parts of ths house be
tween the sideboard and plastering. Their
means of ingress is through knot holes
and Mr. Hay said they were troublesome
st times, so he has been removing a few
swarms. They peppered him good in the
face and on the arms, but he Is getting lots
of honey along with the stings. Weeping
Water Republican.

Hard Knocks at Shelby Fate seems to
be against the skating rink which started
up a week ago in the Shelby opera house.
Monday night Miss Nina Dotson, the poet-mistre-

fell and broke her right arm lust
above the wrist, and a few minutes later
Shell Larimer broke his right arm in the
same place. Then a young man exerted
himself so hard thst ha fainted, and three
local physicians were busy over rink vic-
tims. Last night Levi Miller, a carpenter
with a family, broke his left arm In the
same place while enjoying the roller skates.
There are plenty more ready to take tbelr
chances.

Joke Is on Cox J. N. Cox's friends are
having a little fun with him at his ex-
pense all over a little duck hunt which
Mr. Cox thought would not get out. Ar
riving at the place of slaughter before day
light J. N. comfortably settled himself
down in a blind to await the flight of
ducks. As daylight began to hook up
through the cornstalks and the water in
the small pond which J. N. was watching
could be seen, J. N.. with a smile on bis
face, discovered objects in the water, and
cautloualy raised up and Uvk deliberate
aim square st them and biased away. He
ran over to the pond to pick up his ducks
and to his surprise found that he had been
shooting st Mr. Gay's decoy ducks. Fill-
more County News.

Charley's Gone "Oil Well Charley" shook
the Taylor dust from his curly locks last
Monday and hied himself to his fertile oil
fields (7). From whisperings we have
heard on the street corners the last three
or four weeks we slsed it np that it would
not be long before the haunts which knew
him would know him no more. His prin-
cipal occupation since he came to this burg
seems to havs been enticing bo) s into his
den. oa the north side of the squase, and
skin them out ot their money. As long as
reports were that his victims were old
ducks we did not make It our business,
but when bs and his gang coaxed a hard
working farmer boy, who probably haa
never been beyond the limits of Loup
county and knows nothing of the tricks
and snsres ot the sharks, into their den
and filled him up with beer, and no tailing
what other stuff, until hs was son compos
mentis and then deliberately rob him, for
that Is ths trus meaning, of tlM or more.
It Is time a halt was called, and we are
of the opinion that outfit wUl hear or feel
something drop ooa ot these fins daya
Aa te the departure of "Boartnc for Oil
Charley leaving towa we have beard so
regrets. Taylor Clarion.

Stop
Many a couple have had their home
happiness wrecked by being yoked in
slavery to a coal bucket she in slavery
to the uncleanliness and care of old-fashion-

ed'

heating methods, and he in
slavery to its ever-increasi- ng bills.
Often it is just this extra, needless ex-

pense and work that keeps them from
getting on getting a right start in
domestic life.

n
for or of so in

in it soon for is a

the is

3

J

10 15 is the
of

evwy Mt ef the beat from the
ML none ot tna neat ta
wasted ep the chimney.

are the beat are so be you get

test the

No
of

Mew Tars
Boston
Philadelphia

Radiators IBoilers
Water Steam slavery. outfit much

cleaning, temper, itself! house changed home,

family health

vufalo

Over Threw If and
Feet Assre Lake Whew

Stop

N. T.. March 13

Prof. aero
the "Red wss given Its test

over Lake Keuka F.
the In charge of Its

The was the
for Lieutenant Thomas

United States The
after over Ice on Lake

Keuka for about 200 rose gently to
height of about ten feet and sailed at

that a of feet at
the rate of twenty-fiv- e to thirty
an hour. After having covered this

a of the "tall" gave way and
the was down for re
pairs.

The a
sir cooled gss

motor. The was made of two
blades of steel measuring feet two laches
In a pitch of four feet and

rlneteen The
196 the engine ami

apparatus about 200 and the opera-
tor thus giving the entire ma-
chine end a weight of MO

The total
tall and was 453 square which
gives a Tying weight of 123 pounds per

foot. The main wmg piece of the

s line of
new weaves and
patterns In

to
In

not
little. I can sell you
the best suit ton ever
had for

to

COAL PU-- S

15

Hot free you this The saves coal

and time and that pays The into

and

C

1bEaT

suitings.

Economy

Dear Sirs: I lupposs yon havs ths fktw sent you of my ten rooms, st ths of (19) cents

S day on the arcrsiTS of three aa I to one largs stove for two rooms.
. B. PHILUPS, North Cirard, Pa. -

: used an Boiler the past will gay the heating capacity of tame for amount (of fuel was

my belief. I heat an eight-roo- m house,130 x 34, on gig tons of smokeless coal early cf cost of tor
W. Q. KNOPF, Cleveland, Ohio.tarns rooms one year ago. I can certainly rtxornmecd the

Gentlemen: Referring to the IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radiators purchased four years afo. have pleased

me expectation. Although used four years, they srs practically as new; have expended no money for ef any
kind, and at to cost of fuel consumption my b&la about one-ha- lf of what h cost to heat my house whh stoves, and never was

my so uniformly warm and cosy and home-lik- e. short, the is and does everything thst is for it. WB1

bund house this fall, and win have and AMERICAN I am convinced they are

the best made. r-- CHOTT, Cleveland, Ohio.

Because the greater living: comforts brought about IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN

vSHHd'SS Radiators, building rentals are increased to ; while their full added to selling

throjhmia faawe price the property. Money invested brings far better returns savings-ban- k deposits,

or 6.
Prices now lower than a time; and as not busy as they will later, your outfit installed by

best it and know that contract is filled.

necessary put into town or country. 't delay! Writt us for free "

It will make you a better heating and Visitors always welcome at our

PHtaaart;
Cincinnati

OF BELL AERODROME

Machine Travels red
Accl-ile- at

Flight.

Alexander Graham Bell's new
drome, Wing,"
fjlght today by W.
Baldwin, engineer

machine built by Aerial Ex
periment association
Selfrldge, army.

gliding the
feet,

the
elevation for distance 319

from mllee
dis-

tance portion
aerodrome brought

aerodrome was propelled by
power eight-cylind- er

propeller
six

diameter, having
weighing pounds. aerodrome
proper weighs pounds,

pounds,
ITS pounds,

operator pounds.
supporting surface.

rudder, feet,

square

Invites
Attention

to beautiful
stylUa

spring and
summer

Ready
clothes

means paying Noo

$18 $40

the heating slavery!

RICANx DEAL

boots, heated expense nineteen

months, equal, estimate, heating
J.

Gentlemen Having IDEAL winter, be-

yond one-ha- lf hot-a- ir furnace
boiler.

They

beyond rood repair
sre

bouse In system claimed

another IDEAL Boilers Radiators installed, because

beating apparatus

of by
cost

thus than
securities, money loaned at

for

N-1- 4

Atlanta
Detreit

O lease

consists of two
a spread of feet

from tip to tip snd an average depth from
fore to aft of five feet three Inches

The surfaces are of the double wire design 1

and are bowed The
today was to be highly

In every way except for the minor
accident to the "tall."

Teat Case of w Pare Food
Law la Wash

March 13. Robert N.
banker and drug

was today of the fed- -

eral pure food and drugs law by the asle j

and of a
Or which was mis- -

labeled. The case has been with
Interest by drug firms all over the court- -

try ahd it Is because of the
fact that it is the first under
the new law.

Harper has been on trial for two weeks.
The in antl- -
pyiine. alcohol and
other on the al- - '

leged of this prepar a--
tlon, was offered that if I ot

taken an would be j

fatal. oa the stand that !

he would not take the contents of aa
bottle of this be-

cause to do so would be

OF

Sisters of Me.,
wtth Sara.

'

Mo.. March 13. Thomas
and his two sisters, lira. Mary

Jane and Mrs. Susan
were today with the
murder of Mrs. wife
of their on 10. They
were upon an filed by

M. Barker, brother of the dead
woman. Thomas and his sis-

ters were placed In the Jail to
await their which
was set for March II. Mrs.
was killed In her home five milts south
ot here while her was at work
at Mo., and her children were
away tg school. the murder the
house and body were burned to conceal the
crime.

tee
Alee)

Aliawa fee
.

Iibsk

Is.. March 13.

of the Sixth dUtrict
met here today aad selected and

to the at
John F. Lacey of and

Milton McCord of Newton' were chosen
and Prof. Jesse Macey of

aad J. H. Spears of Buxton

aad Taft for
were Senator B.

Aillaoa was for And
B. r. Carroll was aa a

fur

jVmUZA 1

Low-Pressu- re

protected.

long fitters
mechanics, immediately guarantee

tearing-u- p OLD buildings Don today book, Cottage Heating."

judge values economies. Show-Room- s.

FLIGHT

HAMMONDSPORT,

aero-
drome,

Including

Wear

AMERICAN ADIATOlflOMPANY
Address Dept.

Cleveland
Milwaukee
feeianapoae

aerodrome superimposed
surfaces, leaving forty-fiv- e

laterally. experiment
declared satisfac-

tory

DRUGGIST JS CONVICTED

Federal
Broaabt

Ingtoa.

WASHINGTON,
Harper, manufacturer,

convicted violating

manufacture pharmaceutical
preparation compound

watched

significant
conviction

compound question contained
acetantlid, caffeine,

ingredients. Bearing
poisonous character
testimony

guardedly overdose
Harper admitted

eight-oanc- e preparation,
dangerous.

WOMEN ACCUSED MURDER

Barmett Rlehsaoad,
Charged KUllaa

Thomas MeGaatgle.

RICHMOND,
McGonigle

TurnetU Burnett,
arrested charged

Maggie McGonigle,
brother, February

arrreted affidavit
Francis

McUoalgle
'county

preliminary hearing.
McGonigle

husband
Camden,

SIXTH IOWA DISTRICT FOR TAFT

Ceavewtlea Eai.rm
lie-eleet-loa

06KALOOSA. Republi-
cans congressional

delegates
alternates national convention
Chicago. Oskalaa

delegates Urtn-ne- al

alternates.
Resolutions ladursing Prrsident Roose-
velt's policies ktecretary pres-
ident adopted. William

indorsed
recommended can-

didate governor.

CgS

Omaha Show-Roo- 413-41- 7 South Tenth Street

0&

St. Leuls
Memphis
Minneapolis

Omaha
Kaaaae City
Denver

aa Praadscs
Seattle
Braatford,Oat.

Paris
Berlin
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Automobile Tires
Firestone

Firestone

Quick Detachable Clincher Tires.
Standard Clincher Tires.

All for Automobiles.

Side Wire Endless Motor Tires.
J For heavy Motor Trucks.
Side Wire Bus Tires.

For heavy Fire Apparatus, Pa-

trol Wagons, Ambulances and
Bosses.

Side Wire Tires.
For Carriages and Buggies.

Karbach Automobile & Vehicle Co.
Wcstira Agsst. 13th and Hiwari1. Omaha

Look for otir exhibit st Booth C3 st the Automobile Shaw.

To Persons Driving Vehicles

At this season of the year street car tracks are apt to be
very slippery owing to atmospheric conditions, and it is
impossible, therefore, to stop a car as promptly as
ordinarily.

REMEMBER that a street car is confined to the track
and that the Motorman cannot turn out or stop his car
instantly when ''cut off by a vehicle.

Do not rely upon the motorman to save you from the
consequences of your own carelessness he may not be
able to do so.

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
s3

Bee Want Ads 'Produce Results

r


